
Mýî, 1TO-I should be asiced,\va o
think is thse best mneans and way to advance the
faculties, te make thse, ordinances. fruitful, te in-
crease grace, to enliarge ur comfort, to prodizce'
holiness, and the like, 1 shoduid answer,--Mcdi-
tation, ineditatiofi, medltaton.-Dr. Bates.-

Tqr MIND.-A creatiVe minc bursts forft like
file Nuie, front secret fountains, forces ils. way
through roc s and mountains, fertilizes the coun.
try througb which it flow.s, andl at lait, empîy.
in., by numprous monithi int the Soit of know-
ledge, increases ils waters.

Rr~5f5RTHs.-Many spend so ranch time
in contrivifif how~ Io gel money easy, that they
,lever gel il at ail. No trade will produce. any

,,in, unlessvell followed. What you do, do.
",,ii-,,and if success don't follow, thon blame
forLune-otherwise blame yourself.

SYDIPATY.It iS frontS havinig suffered our-
selves) that we learn te appreciate the misfortunes
and the wants of others, and become dossbly ini-
terested in preventing or relieving thema. cc The
humant heart, as an élégant French author eb-
serves, itresembies certain medicinai trecs, which

L eld tnt their healing balm, until they bave
Usemselves been wounde.">

TasE AFFoitANs-ExtaordinarI Fact.-Rev,
Mr. Grimshaw, author of the."c Life of the Rev.
Leigh Richmond,"l and Editor'of- thée4 "Life of
Co;vYpcr,e preached for tbe Jews' Society in Dub-
lin, on Sunday wveek, and stated the following
extraordinary tact.:-Sir A. Burnes, lately mur-
dered ai Caboul, when hie first visited Affghanis-
tan, inquired of the natives what religion they
Iseld premious io thcir havibg beceme Mahorne-
dans?ý They told hinm, tbey faloivewd MIe "4Law
of Moses, and were called Ben Irel.1' Quere-
Are these tite tost tribes?

Dîsoovulf OF ISILANDu IN TUPAetise OcrAN.
-The Cape of Gwood Rope papers notice the dis-
covery, by an English whaLer, of several Islandls
in the acific Ocean, previous1y unknown.. TIhey
ivere eight in number, ef some extent, fertile, and
inhabited. The appearance of the natives antd
the canoes, &c. .was totally diffèrent front any
others in tisat ncighbourhood.

EXTRAOMDNAiKV Fîsm.-The fishermen of St.
Sauveur, near Honfleur, lately cauglbt on that
cost an extraordinary lish, with a %tend wvhich,
though having a rather agreeable expression of
countenance, aomewhat reseinhies tisat of a lion,
hrom its having attachedl te il a quantity of coarse
hair, like thée maies ef that animal. Profi thse
shoîsîders issue strong membraneous fins, aud the
body terminales in a long bail, with a.fats-shaped
fin. Its whole body shines in the sun lie siver,
with beautiful variations, like the Dorado of tise
tropical sens, It bas been preservcd alive, aînd
is (0 b. brougist te Paris.

SUMMARY 0F NEWS.

PROVINCIAL.
AIUtIVAL 0F THE GOVERNOR-OENEL&L.

THE busule of préparation and curicsity excited
by the arrivai, ln our cil7, of Hie Excellency thse
Covernor General, have passed away as quietly
and speed.ily as such eveisls generally do> and the.
population bas once more resumned. their usual in-
'lustrious bustle irt the crdinary pursuits of busi-
ness. * [ t seensed te b.e'a gencral holiday
titreughout the city, among ail classes, of ail sex-
es, ages, and conditions. hier. was also a large
nunsbcr of persans from the country, who bat]
cone in to witness the procession, ad te joli lus
welceaning the Representative of our Gracions

At an early hour ôf the' day, -the Corporation
l'ad caused' an 'arch toi be erected âeros Notre
Damé Street, Oposite tihe City Hall, oh;whlch
sat Britannia with lier sceptre with the. national
eniblemes of Etiglant], Scitlan, and] Irelant], andI
insderneath, extent]ing ayer tise arch, the inscrip-

tion, ln luàs pithy t.hait.s ppropriate t. the'stàte 0,f
Canada, Concrdsa Sagià.,,.. Lower doiva the
street, opposteisle ..Recollet Church,'the sons of
Erin .dp trowa ano4her arch, stireounted by a
crewa; andI coveret] hy éergreens, wfth omali
fla.pand etrea.mo -etvory where ýwaYvlng0 in the

* THE CHRISTIAN MIRROR. i7

ivind, and on the side facinoe M'GiII street, was tisai in the opinion of thse governor, thse sLttlnamat
tise weIl known expression L of Irish Nvarmtis Of couit] fot advantageously ribsors n.orc thaîs 8,000 as;-
feeling, "4a hundred tbousand welcomes."1 Fur- nually. Van Diemanls Land migisi bc able te absoilà
ther up, various fiags ivere stretched acroas flhc 1, b00 annnally; tisat ini A.ustrLli, out of a fopulaiùk
Street, preducîng a pleaing effect on the crowds of 15,û00 1,200 werc more paupers, etimro s uppor-
hurrvn-ga&long under tiseir ampl folds. tcd by publie funds.. Thse noble lord furth-r sataUd

gi pe05 hat Noesh America prescnted ais exellent field tu
> 1e harbuUr presented one ef tie finest sigitsi tto cn'igrant, ivhom he curncstly rcemec& tu plat <i

we have ever witnessed ln Montreal. Frein the îlndscfuitdcr thc adylce and superintceince cf tlw
mast head cf every veseel tise stripes andl stars govr.rnmeet agents ait the different portea itv.hich lhey
floatet] gracefuilly in thse breeze-; andl iits lise arrhced. lAis, iordship aise adviecd that emiýratiûih
oen.francbeartet]ness fer which thse Britishs sai- shoulal taie place early in thse sprlng. It liad alto
lor ta famed tiroughoul tise wortd, thse masters of iscen found tisat the Scotch irelaçers hbd sst(ftcd rtj
the ressels turned out te join in thse procession, froint he severe wintcr thon ether emigrfîuis. ?tir.
bearing îvith thcm the Ria which B3ritish salers Fcrrend snovcd for a Select ccnsnittec te inquire inlu
-know se well bow te défend, andl whicls bas tise extent of the fraude ss& opprsrsive exactions
bravcd, as may il for Illeusant] years yet te corne tohlah 9he aid t be rctscd b>' tle maSuactrr
yet brave, thse baIlle and tise breeze, 0Ve vr osads ieatzn hmts> mlyd c~s
sea and] under cvery clhuse. * evrymembers ltasrng expressedl thcmaclveslin favour cf lài-

At treeo'clckthe p raci f Hs Exel-quiry, in justice te ail parties, Sir J. Grahamt sid l a,
A(nc wase nnloucd, h na r a rr fiai imme- tvas reluctant te enter inte so large on inquiry as thi.

afer wa r nod a i en his arvim e-noi, proposcd, but lie had ne objcction to inquiry, L-y
diately atrad hebarrier, His Excellcncy a acisset commte, mneth Ue operation cf tise viciatsu
ali&hted front his carniage, ant], surroundet] b>' lits or insurneciency of thc existing laws on thec aubjc<.
Chief Secretary and] bis persenal staff, was re- The amcndment tva. agaScta lewitisojt a divisi.rt.
ceivedi b>' bis Hocitr the Mayor, tise Judges, Mr. Sir R. Peel2 in reply te a question <rom Dr. Bowrîn,,
Buchanamr, Q.C., the members ot tise Corporation, sald that ft was the intention of thse Turii gaîcrz-
a large number of Magistrales, tise Sheriff thse ment te reasoye Omar Pasha front (ho ;overemnent eC
Natural Jlistery Society, tnd] tise captains of ves- Syria.
sels in port. Immediately aftcr the THE Nboza EXPEDITION.-A letter <rom One Of

preselaion fîh Adress Hi Ese iecyac-the survivors of the -voluntary exiles te the swanaps
coprsnaiet by 'r hef Sretar>'i Murcsnc, look of thse Niger, dnted frbua on board ber Majesty's sttan
ca eat inth Mar. Cs Scarae, and Mburdocs-o vesselth Uicliberforce, Islansd Cf Ascension, Febru-

a &es in he Myorl cariage and t.c ory 14, states that very few arc lefs. t rec6unt %baat
sionprocededto twn.e un- they have séen and frit during the expedition. Ali

derstant] His Excellency was much gratiiied b>' tle maruines huid dîed, with tihe exception of Sergeai t
his recepîlon, and we hope bis stay mn>' b. pro- Hiodgcs, Privates G. Veiiay, D. 39bomlfield, H. Gib-
iongedl beyond lise lhort visit bie iitensled aI pre- ses. tnd W. lunes;, these had beîi atîseked inith Af-
sent te maire in aur island city. rican. fever, aed reeoiercd, but thse discase had mnotde

Of tise impression wbicb tise bearing of Sir o. permaneiki mark on suo of tiscir constitutions. It
Cisarles kias made on thse inisabitants, we have waa ci htts Vlcfrouud 1 i ou
heard! but on. epinion-we need net say il is a wse ri er very seon, but it ivas doubtfl'wtether any
most favourable one. Previoas knohvled ecii nut jct tte the àeut h wo .entan ai
characler bail prepared tise way for tisat t4.voura- timIin]o sesnfr eptlsfottt55m
bic opinion wviich bis noble and open counte- ment lv a sixteen--gun brig, which won da.iyv ioqked

bisbruydiifid atI nosenttias mc-for. Tht aluai number of dealis là. stateu te beniance, hi rl iufe n nsettosmr-about scventy, ail of tiein havinX bapreac4 la Croie
ners, and] bis wvhole bcaring, has secured andl es- tour ta. aix weeks. Ur. Waddington or Lverpool,
tablishet] in tise di iods, of our loyal inisabitaits Of lad! beca appointcdkbeaitawain cf teo l4 lberfor.e, andi
Menîreai.-Trasscri•st. inas ver>' highi>' spomnta of, Tis sho are spared

cluaeon returning tQ tîverpoql abQut Augsîst
NEWS BY THE ACADIA. next.

E mionA'nbei-Tise follo'win- items on Ibis im- The Duits et'Welington was 73 yeara Old' of tise
wil eredwib ners let of May'. Some of the paper. say tUit le content-

portant subject, wilb alwt neet- plates retlring altogether <rom public lite.
ThetiOret meeting of the consuiting coucu of thc la tise Consmons, tihe second reeding of ste income-

Seottisis And British Arnerican Association for emigra- ta: bil was carrical by a majorit>' et 1513 ta 76.
tien and tolenlzatlon, was htld on Friday, at the in the Lords en the 22d, tise corn importation bill,
hbouseof thtie Association, his Grue tise Duke of Ar- and tise scrcisantted factor imprevement, bill, ivero
gyle ln te chair. Tise Ceesmissioner. rcperted thc cach retal a shirt] tinie. and passes.

cemnmenclng thse operations of tise .Association in Ca-
nada and Prince Edward Island ; and Uic repycof
Lord Stanley' t0 the memorial latel>' premelby thec
bseroets of Scotlaed ; &ficr which reselutions were
pnsmid, thal tise objecta of tise Associatin b. proceed-
cd svlth, as cf paraeount importance te, Uic coionis
in British North Atieriea, as weil au the peoRle et
.tise; unitet] kingdom. Tht censuiting couneil ls cotn-

f eft upwards:of fifi>' cr n brni f Scot-
vernoseet agent .tor eaiigratfon te the Canadas, and
Sir Allait Napier Maeal, laie speaker of' the logis-
lative assembl>' of Uic Upper Province.-Liverpool
Mail, 26th April.

ln tise Houte et Commons on thse l8th ultimo, à
conversation funk plat. en tihe subject of Emigratien
of whlch wc fied tise following bni summnar> le thse
p aerofthie da>'
itir Stewart rosm tu tsk Lord Staney' whtisr tise

Govermmnt vrai disposet] te iaciUitate tise transport
oiemigrants 10 flic Britishs Colonies where labor ls un
demand.

Lord Stanley' ln repi>' wet inb a long détalo et i
condition of New South Wales and te Canadas as
.regarded esaigration. Up to the yér 1840 fle .
bue shippat] 40,D60 pcrsoeis ta tihe îermer, at an e:-
pense of £900,000, a4d during t ~tYser 22 7530 ai
inhen bat] arrivei and already iaveli& tise colony in
a debt; of £l 0,000, wviile'tiser. ivas for themt neluber
fond cor wenk. Tht goverement eeuld net agre. ta
ineur further expenses is Iranspclrting eigrats lu
titis colony, and uniess capitat ivent out In tise samne
proSôrtion wil lober, It was. woisc flan uscleas t0

sud migatithere. WIth respect te Canada, tise
Goverument, bail ne funds wkerewitls te detray tise i51-
penses cf emigration, but bc believet] tiser, ias cas-
Éloymenttoble fouet] la tise Nerths Ansrican Colonies.

t>'asbs u, lowtt'tr, te, wara enaigramte tisai tise
prospect ivasiavltng-iilt>' thotse who bad been ae-
cu.stoneta igiicaltuial laboùr.

in flspCommons, Lord Stanley foule au oportuel-
t>' of @*(&,ing tisai tiset wyai la New Sentit Wles an
exceuss iabour evcer tise demant], thit more thon 22,-
000 emiWa4a bat] arrivet]in lei colon>' 18,1 yeO?, and

Sir George Arthsur bas sailcd frein Bombay', of
whiich Presidca.cy lie bas beeu appeisted Covernor.
Tht Masxquis. Tweeddale hts buen appnintcd ta tise go-
versmemt or Madras.

'rite Seeretar>' at IVar, Sir Henry Hardinge, lias
determeied to eatabiisb savings banis. throughouî. tht

orlTeut. Col. Sm Allie Maceab bas been unacisetoue-
1>' electet] ait honerary member ofthe Uuitodýcrvice

Cub.
THE EAST,

The intelligence frosi China aernes down ta thse 141K
of February ; thaiifrwi Jcll2labad te thc 21, t fetu-
ruary ; and froin CandAbar lte i18h of Fcbriîary.

Tht Britis le China have talion poessession cf thrto
tosv.ss-naneljr, Yapae, T»iliti, and Fungisevo, le a
circie embracieg 20 te 40 miles front 1liigpo.

Sir Henry' Pottinger, wh*arlived ai Hong Kong
on lte loi of February, lad abandoea tise Itention
ef attaeking Cinton.-Hù x&s sisen oeceaîratimig ail
is forces, with tise view cf directing tisen on Pckir',send hua refuseal te nogetiate witb thse commissioner.

sent te him b' tise Emperor, n«t wîshing te local but
witis tise sovecgn direcîl>'.

le 2 ~hniotan, Gen. Pollockt aent. te have give
up aiid cft foreing Uic Kyber Pas$ until ho sbeuld
have neceivcd flie reinforcementir he expectemi, or wi-
le.s Gtn. Sale, whoac position ai Jellallabad was un-
cisanget], desired hi. asîstance.

At Glsuzne. and] Itiscat-l-Ghilzec, tise British still
hlid tise saine position.

Tise Affghans norroand Candalsar witl nunarrons
forces, aed Major General Nott wîs prcparing ta ru-.
pulse thora.

Lard Eleeboreugis, ivbo reaci Ca'lcutta. on Feb..
28, was lmnmctiatcll proclainard Geve(ner GCnerat. or,
ledia.

F rein variaus apparent>' unexceptionable source.
we have Icarnet fat Uic fcmai. captives le Affiglas-
istan, for whoefate grcýt apprchttiçi wa# iturai-

Z1cl have bue kindly treated. Thse wi4owet
soribet] thse fair prisopers tg bc- in stfet>' anci ia gocti.
heats.


